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VOLUME 7. ROSWELU NEW MEXICO. WEDNESDAY EVENINQ, SEPTEMBER 1. NUMCEg 1S5
ILL SDalL BOOKS MW SMPPDJOLD BOOKS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
AN AMERICAN GOES VOTE ON COURT
10 THE NORTH POLE BONDS GLOSE
OUT OF RUIN8 WILL
COME NEW BUILDING.
This afternoon the site of old Lea
Hall, at the Military Institute, is al-
most cleared of debris and out of the
ruins of the building destroyed by fire
yesterday morning will soon spring a
fine new academic hall. The workmen
wera busy as beavers today clearing
away the rubbish and their efforts
had a telling effect. The tall (brick
chimney was torn down in two sec-
onds, with the aid of a charge of dyn-
amite, and the walls are going down
at a more conservative rate of speed.
The plans for the letting of the con-
tract for the new (building are .pro-gressin- g
rapidly.
A sample of a number of 'telegrams
received by the superintendent. Col.
J. W. Willson. is as follows:
Sherman, Texas, Sept. fl. Sorry to
read of your misfortune do the burn-
ing of Lea Hall but you will build itjigger and better. My two sons will
leave Thursday morning for your
school. (Signed) O. B. Colquitt.
Mr. Colquitt is railroad commiss-
ioner for Texas and candidate for gov-
ernor hi that state.
HOUSE
The return that have come in up
to this afternoon on the vote for th- -
issue of $125,000 ibonds for a new court
house and jail, with the vote of the
jpiecincts in the hist general election,
are as follows:
Precinct Last Year For Ag'n't.
Koswell, 1301 330 32
Hagerman, 190 24 27
Dexter, 173 27 41
Kenna. iai 5 75
Lake Arthur, 112 21 16
Elkins, 55 3 63
Dunlap, 67 3 31
South Spring, 76
Lower Penasco, 56
Plains. 74
Hernandez. 50
2345 413 2S5
J. B. RUSSELL TAKEN
i BY TYPHOID MENINGITIS
J. B. Russell, the well known
blacksmith and machinist, died at
9:20 last night at his home at 109
4urth Richardson avenue, aged 37
years, eight months and 15 days
Ha had always been in robust health
and was exceptionally strong and
muscular. He passed away after an
illness of 28 days. He was taken
.ick flrt with inflamatory rheuma-
tism. Then typhoid fever set in and
the ailment finally developed into ty-
phoid meningitis and this caused his
deaih.
The funeral service will be held
at the home tomorrow afternoon at
two o'clock and 'burial will follow at
South Side cemetery. Rev. W. C.
Tenney. 'pastor of the Southern Pres-
byterian tfiurch. wiU be in charge of
the service and the Woodmen of the
World will 'conduct the burial. The
Owl band will be in attendance and
the Owls, Woodmen of the World
and Woodmen Circle will no doubt
attxnd collectively, as the deceased
w as a member of all of these organ-
izations.
James Renpamin Russell was born
January 16. 1872, at Thorpton, Ala.,
and lived in his native state until sev-
enteen years of age when he moved
with his father's family to Texas.
He was married July 4, 1894, at Paris.
Texas, to Miss Minnie Reeves, who.
with two little daughters survive the
deceased. Mr. and Mr3. Russell
lived at Bells. Howland, Houston and
various other Texas towns and came
from Cblcota. Tex., to Roswell four
years ago last spring. After spend-
ing two months here they 'moved to
Dexter, where they resided eighteen
months and then returned to Roswell
for a permanent residence. His place
of business was well known, located
at the corner of Virginia avenue and
East Second street, where the big
lire occurred last winter.
Mr. Russell was a business man of
the progressive type and never did
things by halves. He had followed
blacksmithing all his mature years
anj had worked up a Ibig business in
this city. He was a 'member of the
Presbyterian church. South, since was
18. and lived the life of a Christian
ir. every respect. ' He was always
bright and cheerful and was a good
man to meet on the street and in s.
He was liked and admired by
all who knew him. Moreover, he was
a good citizen, and his death is a loss
to the community and is deeply re-
gretted by all.
In attendance at the deathtled wer
the deceased's another, who came for
a visir two weeks before he look sick
and remained all through his last i
also his i3ter, Mrs. Maggie
Smallwood, of Paris, who arrived one
week ago.
So
FRENCHMEN FIGHT DUEL;
BOTH ARE WOUNDED.
Paris, Prance. Sept. 1. Captains
Gerard and Ange, of the French ar-
my, fought a fierce duel with ewords
this morning under the high revolv-
ing wheel near Chams de Mara, a
relic of the former exposition. The
contes--t lasted half an hour and came
to an end only when each man had
received painful wounds.
o
MYSTERY IN DEATH OF
AN OKLAHOMA SHERIFF.
Holly. Okla., Sept, 1. A mystery
surrounds the death of J. W. Sims,
sheriff of Harmon county, who was
found dead in ibed yesterday from re-
volver wouads. Mrs. Sims, who was
sleeping with her husband, could
throw no light on the shooting. The
coroner's jury returned a verdict that
the sherifT was killed by unknown per-
sons. The authorities, however, de-
clare that a sensational arrest will
be made soon.
ll.at Cook had been lost on his daring
trip and his friends pave up hope of
ever hearing from him again. In fact
a relief expedition was fitted out and
sent Into the frozen north in the hope
of finding the explorer.
Cook's expedition was arranged
rather secretive cnanner. Very Uttle
publicity was given to the plans.
New York. Sept. 1. R. T. Davidson
of Brooklyn, a personal friend of Dr.
Cook, received a cablegram from fKk
today, saying he was well and that the
expedition had heen successful.
ADAMS EXPRESS CLAIMS
ROBBER GOT ONLY $300.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Sept. 1. In a state-
ment issued here today by the Ad-
ams Express Company it is claimed
the loss as the result f the train hold
up at Lewistown yeesrterday will not
exceed $:0. Despite this fact an act-
ive search is being made for the rob-
ber, but he has evaded capture. The
railroad company made every effort
to arrest the desperado and enlisted
the aid of private detective agencies,
o
AN EIGHT YEAR OLD
SHOOTS A TEN YEAR OLD.
St. Louis. Mo.. Sept, 1. Willie
King, eight years old. hot and killed
his brother, FYancis. aged ten. in
their (bedroom this .morning. The boys
are the sons of a police sergeant and
were playing cowboy.
Dunnahoo Buys Out Partner.
Rufe J. Dui.nalioo has""bought the
interest of his partner, C. C. Vaughn,
in the Oriental Livery and Cab Line,
and .will conduct the (business alon,
wiili the assistance of a caja,b1e corps
of drivers and liverymen. He will con-
tinue the business at the old stand,
where he will be pleased to have a call
from all his friends.
FLOOD SWEEPS NEVADA
TOWN WITH HEAVY LOSS.
Rawhide. Nevada. Sept. 1. Large
parties of workaien oegan early to-
day searching for bodies in the de-dri- s
left in Squattertown by last
night's flood. Several persons are re-
ported missing. The damage was caus-
ed by a ten foot wall of water which
swept over this section, as the result
of a cloudburst in the hills. The Iohs
will exceed a quarter million dollars,
o
Kodak work finished daily at Tur-
ner's Studio. 117 W. 4th SL 33tf
School
Time!
No need for the children
to be late for the R e x a 1 1
Watch will keep the correct
tfme.
We have a very complete
stock of School Books and
Supplies, and on
. Friday.
&e)t. 3rd we will start the
School Cook Sale and as a
special inducement we offer
to any boy or girl who brings
us Cash Register Tickets, o(star)dated between Sept 3rd
and Oct 1st, to the amount of
20 dollars will receive a Rex-a- ll
Watch FREE. This ap-
plies to Cash Sales only.
Coeiiliag'.i. Seirt. 1. Dr. Cook, an
Aniwican explorer, reached the North
Pole on April 21. 1!0S. according to
a. telegram just received at the colon-
ial officii here from Led wick. Shet-
land Islands.
lr. Cook is on . board the Danish
government si earner, Hans Egede,
which iassed Lerwick at noon today.
enroute for Denmark. A telegram was
sent by the Greenland officials on J
4oard he steamer announcing Cook's
achievement and read as follows:
"We have on 'board the American
traveler. Dr. Cook, who reached the
North Hole on April- - 21, 1908. lr.
Cook arrived at Upernavik (the north-
ernmost Danish settlement in Green-
land, on an island of the west coast )
In May of 1909 from Cape York (in
the northwest part of Greenland, on
Damn Bay). The Esquimaux of Cape
York confirm Dr. Cook's story of 'Ms
journey.
For years Ir. Cook has given at-
tention to arctic explorations and in
1891-- 2 was a surgeon in the Peary ex-
pedition. He started on his present
expedition in the summer of 1907.
sailing from North Sidney. C. H. His
party was reinforced with sledges,
dogs and arctic equipment at Etah.
Greenland, whence he sailed March
3. 1908. Cook's plan was to set aside
all traditions by mailing a dash for
the Pole during the winter months,
when the elements are considered the
least advantag-Knis- .
Nothing was heard from him for
the last eightee.ii months. The last
news received was dated March 17.
190S. when he was near Cape Thoaias
Hubbard. He then reported his health
to be excellent, and that 'he had pick-
ed up a large party of superior intel-
ligence and the prospects for success
were bright. He intended to push on
to the northern point of Grant Land
and from there start on his dash for
the Pole.
Ir. Cook was tlwrn at Callcoon De-
pot. Sullivan county. New York, in
1865. He was married in Brooklyn In
1902 to Miss Mary Hunt. His wife has
shared the belief of the Arctic Club
that her husband has achieved the
goal of the North Pole.
Washington. Sept. 1. The officials
of the National Geographic Society
in this city are greatly elated at the
news reported of the success of Dr.
Cook. Some ttme ago it was feareM
Commends itself to all the boy,
regardless of their age, because of it
reEabiliry. durability and appearance.
Mutt not be confounded with the
carelestly mamifartnrfd. imperfectly
adjusted and regulated watches with
which the market is flooded.
The RezaS watch is thoroughly
adjusted, regulated and finished be-
fore it is offered foe sale, and stands
quite "alooa as regards its reliability.
Warranted for one year.
PRICE, $1.00
friends in this city. The bride like-
wise has lived in this locality four
years, having come from Illinois with
her parents, who reside at Orchard
Park. She has 'been at the Predbyter-la- n
hospital at Chicago for three
years, until recently, studying for
professional nurse work; but has now
changed her plans. Their numerous
friends extend best wishes and con-
gratulations.
SMALL TEXAS TOWN
HARD HIT BY TORNADO
Jacksonville, Texas, Sept. 1. Dial-ill- e,
a small town on the Cotton Belt
railroad, eight miles from 'here, was
devastated by a tornado last night.
(Several of the inhabitants were in-jured. ,
o
CANADIAN PARLIAMENT
BUILDINGS DESTROYED, FIRE
Toronto. Canada, Sept. 1. The Par-
liament Buildings are on fire. The
roof of the west wing has fallen I- -i
and lhe library is now in flames. The
entire contents, consisting of up-
wards of 100.000 'books have been 'de-
stroyed.
Wedding at Penasco Today.
Marriage license has has been issu-
ed to Elder Miller, of Hope, and Miss
Eva Lewis, of Lower Penasco, and
they will ,be married at the bride's
home today.
The Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo. Sept. 1. Cattle
receipts, 12,000; market strong to tea
eets higher. Native steers, 4.25
7.85; southern steers, 3.254.65;
cows, 2.404.00; native
cows and heifers, 2.256.25; stock-er- s
and feeders, 2.75 5.25; ibuHs, 2.75
3.75; caives, 3.50 7.50; western
steers, 4.75g6.75; western cows, 2.50
ffj4.25.
Hog receipts, 8.000; 'market 5 cents
higher. Bulk of sales. 7.80 ft 8.05; hea-
vy, 7. SOW 8.00; packers and butchers.
7. 8552 8.10; ligt, 7.60-&8.10- ; pigs,
Sheep receipts. 6,000; market stea-
dy. Muttons, 4.25tfJ5.25; lambs, 6.00
fi".f,i; range wethers, 4. 00 5. 25;
ranse ewes, 3.254.75.
o
SIXTEEN YEAR OLD GIRL
PROVES A HEROINE.
Lawrenceburg, Ind., Sept. 1. Miss
Alice White, the sixteen year old sla-
ter of Sheriff White, .prevented a Jail
delivery hetre yestendfty Ibiy arming
herself with a revolver and holding
tl.ree men at bay until help
reached her and the escaping prison-
ers were safely locked in separate
cells. The sheriff was temporarily ab-
sent and the girl heard the men raw-
ing their way out. She stationed her-
self on the ground 'below the window
at which they were at work and hair-
ed their way to liberty. They already
had two of the bars sawed 'in two and
one man was crawling through the
opening when the girl commanded him
to return.
The reception to have .been given
at the Southern Presbyterian church
on Thursday evening, in honor of
Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Tenney, has been
postponed indefinitely on account of
the death of Mr. J. B. Russell.
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FORTY FOUR
. Company,
Grocers"
FRESH FOODS I
With four precincts to hear from the
bonds have a majority of 128. The tot-
al vote in the last general election in
the four precincts was 256. If the vote
la as light in these precincts as it av-
erages in the others, the issue will
carry. If it is as heavy as the vote of
the precincts in the north end of the
county, it will be lost. However, since
yesterday's vote should have 'been cast
entirely by taxpayers, the opening of
the 'boxes will save the day, as it is
presumed the heavy vote cast in sev-
eral of the precincts against the prop-
osition and so much heavier than the
vote of last fall, was not cast entire-
ly iby qualified voters.
CALL 31 FOR THE BEST
MEATS THAT CAN BE OBTAIN-
ED BOTH IN SHIPPED MEATS
AND HOME PRODUCTS. IT
COSTS NO MORE THAN CHEAP
MEATS AT OTHER MARKETS.
HELLO U. S.
WILL TURN SWEDISH
STRIKERS INTO STREETS.
Stockholm. Sweden. Sept. 1. A
number of the men on strike in Stock-
holm have received notice to leave
their homes October 1 unless they
have returned to work in the mean-
time. The unions have issued a proc-
lamation that no strikers are to pay
rentals due in October. The strike
leaders maintain it will be impossi-
ble to turn thousands of families in-
to the streets.
HARRY ROBINS AND MISS
MAUD GRAY ARE MARRIED
Harry H. Robins and Mists Maud
Gray were married at 8:30 o'clock last
night at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Gray, at Orch-
ard Park, the ceremony having 'been
performed by Rev. Charles E. Luk-en- s,
of Albuquerque, formerly pastor
of the Roswell Presbyterian church.
The wedding was a quiet one, only
the members of the two families be-
ing in attendance. The couple 'left
this morning on a two weeks' trip to
the Sacramento mountains. After Oc-
tober 1 they will be at home at 107
South Kentucky avenue, Roswell, with
Mrs. E. H. Robins, the mother of the
groom.
Mr. Rdbins is a well known young
surveyor of this city, being associat-
ed with W. A. Wilson in business, rle
fame to Roswell about four years ago
from Kansas and has made many
f " rr "YYVYVYnrrvYTYnrnnn
FONE FOUR
Shepherd
"Quality
FOR FINE
When you see VOKY. think of Val-
ley Optical KompanY. SIS Main St.
o
FOUR KILLED AND TWO ARE
INJURED IN A WRECK.
Huntington. Pa., Sept. 1. A work
ttaln north bound, ran into a double
header freight, south 'bound, tbetween
Riddlesburg and iSaxton, on the Hunt-
ington and Broad Top railroad today.
Four men were killed, the engineer,
conductor, fireman and two (brake-me-n.
Two others were seriously scald-
ed. Twenty oars and two engines were
wrecked.
o
The Wool Market.
St Louis, Sept. 1. Wool steady.
Territory and western mediums. 23
(fr 28 ; fine mediums, 2224; fine, 13
19.
o
Chicago Banks Merge.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 1. The merged
Commercial National and Bankers'
National banks opened for (business
this morning in the building of the
former. By the consolidation, the new
Institution has $70,000,000 of deposits,
ranking fourth in deposits among the
Phones 65 mi 44. 215 North Mot
Parsons, Son & Co.
BUREAU OF INFORMATION 3
H REAL ESTATE BROKERS. &
LABOR AGENCY NOTARY
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
We are shy a dozen senall resi- -
deuces for rent. .List with us
for quick action.
Some residences, orcharHs,
farms and acreage for less mon- -
ey rhis week than ever again.
City lots at $1.00 $15,000.
Ask Parsons--H- e Knows
big banks. George E. Roberts is
president of the merged hank.
By an agreement among the larger
Chicago hanks, rates on ordinary
loans were today advanced to 5 per
cent., 'presaging a strong money mar-
ket in the West.
o
New York is "Poor Day"
New York, Sept. 1. That the city
of New York is "Poor Day'Ms the rea-
son given by John Whalen for evict-
ing the Sinking Fund Commission
from a building owned by him today.
He says the city has not paid rent for
four years.
Photo Artists Compete
Richmond. Va.. Sept. 1. With four
sitoer cups as prizes, the greatest
photograph competition ever held in
Dixie was opened here today by the
Photographers' Association of VLr
gibla and the Carolinas.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.(Local Report Observation Taken at
6:0O a. m.)
Jtoswell. N. M., Sept. 1. Tempera-
ture, max. 85; mm. 61; Mean 73; pre-
cipitation. 0; wind. dir. 6.; veloc. 3
Weather clear. --
Forecast for Roswell and Vicinity:
. Partly cloudy tonight and Thursday
Oomparatrve temperature data, ex-
tremes this date last year. max. 66.
tain. 57; extremes this date 15 years
record, max. 97. 1899--, 1904, 1905;
din. 56, 1898. 1904.
Military Wedding.
SL Paul. Minn, Sept. 1. The .post
chapel will be the scene of a military
wedding today when Miss Grace Beali
daughter of Major and Mrs. BeaJI.
will become the bride of Lieut. Geo.
T. Everett, of the Twenty-eight- h Un-
ited States Infantry.
Enjoin Commerce Board.
Chicago. Sept. 1. New freight rates
between Chicago and Des Moines, or-
dered by the interstate commission to
be put into effect today, will be con-
tested In the court by the railroai
involved.
PECOS VALLEY DRUG CO.
"The Rexall Store."
i
district In whldh the offense occurs.ROSWELL DAILY RECORD . . , ....T-rttrr- .r T pn ii-T-Tinrfti
IN POLITICS.
Feir as a
Wlfwl
DEMOCRATIC
C. k. MASONQIONQK A. PUCKKTT- -
ft
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riade by the most skilful cigar-make- rs
in the country of
choice blended Havana leaf.
' e
Try the delightful flavor which that v
blend produces.
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Roswell Is a same old town.
Never was she known to frown.
When Lea Hall went up In saaoke,
Did she wait and cry and croak?
"Tho what's done can't be undone.
We can build a bigger one."
Thus spoke Roswell. hope unabated.
When Lea Hall evaporated.
We often wonder how much long-
er the people of New Mexico will per-
mit the Republican party to bunco
thcun.
That new $12.".00O Court House will
add much to the apptrance of the
c'.ty. especially in the eyes of visitors
and strangers, it being, or rather It
will tw their first elimnse of RoS- -
well's business section.
Glenn II. Curtlss, the American av-
iator, had the nerve to become quite
conspicuous by winning prizes, and
according to the view taken by the
Wright Brothers this must ibe sup-
pressed, as they would maintain a
monopoly on all such things. Hence
the suit by the Wrights against Cu-
rtis.
There were ibut 32 votes against
the building of the new Court House
and Jail ia this city, (but we are sorry
to say that ibut 330 persons found time
to go to the polls and vote for them.
Late indications today show that it is
possible the 'bonds may have been de-
feated by a heavy vote against them
in the country districts. The latest
news of the result will ibe found on the
first page.
The result of the burning of Lea
Hall at the Military Institute will be
but to hasten the development of the
plans for the future growiti of the
Institution. While regrettable In the
Sold In 10e
and
2 lor 25c sizes
Rothenberg & Schloss
Cigar Compcny
Denver, Colorado
Watson-Finle- y Grocery Company.
The bride is a pretty and popular
young lady, recently moved here from
Artesia with her father's family. Both
are deserving of long life and happi-
ness, which is wished thorn by all.
They will go at once to Artesia to
make their home.
o
THIEVES WERE BUSY
WHILE FIRE BURNED.
The home of .Fred" C. Hunt was rob-
bed yesterday morning while the fam-
ily was away at the fire at the Mil-
itary Institute. The house was left
unlocked and some thief took advan-
tage of the situation to rifle the
place. The only article missed Is
Mr. Hunt's watch, which was a 'val.i-abl- e
tlmepiece. There seems to ibe
no clew upon which to work in hunt-
ing down the guilty party.
o
M EX I CANS WILL HAVE
A BIG CELEBRATION
Preliminary to the annual celebra-
tion of the Mexican independence
from Spain, which comes on Septem-
ber IK. the local Mexican eople have
been holding mass meetings for sev-
eral days and are now well organiz-
ed for the big event, the middle of
this month. It is their purpose to cel-
ebrate bigger ami better than ever
this year. Committees have been nam-
ed and funds are to ibe raised. The
Frank Easton grove, near the junc-
tion of the railroad and the Hondo ri-
ver, has been selected as the place
for holding the festivities. The pro-
gram will start with music on the
night of the loth and the singing of
the Mexican national anthem at elev-
en o'clock that night. Then the big
time will follow on the 16th. This Is
the custom in Mexico. A program will
be carried out and it will extend thru
the entire day and end with a balle
at night. If possible a ibarheeue will
be held on that day and to this end
the committee will call on the Amer-
ican 'brothers to help out in commem-
orating the throwing off of the yoke
of Spain.
o
Get the Record habit, the habit of
placing your ads. where they pay. In
the Dally Record.
Sec. 12, chapter 12, tews ot 1909:
Any member of the hoard of educat
ion, county school superintendent, or
other school officer iwho may violate
the provisions of this act or other
acts concerning their powers and du
ties In connection with school mat
ters or who shall not faithfully per
form all such duties imposed under
and by virtue of the law shall, on con
viction thereof, (be fined in a sum not
less than twenty-fiv- e doltafc ($25)
nor exceeding ifive hundred dollars
500.)
Second, All children over' seven
years of age and under fourteen years
of age must attend school for the en
tire term in the district. If the dis
trict holds school for five months, the
children must attend school for five
months. If the district holds school
for seven months, the children must
attend school seven months.
Third, In the event that any child
of compulsory school age shall fail to
attend school regularly as required
by this act H Ibecomes the duty of the
clerk of the district board of school
directors to notify the district attor
ney of such violation of the law and
"it is made the duty of the district
attorney to give particular heed to
the prosecution." (District or judicial
court.)
Fourth. County superintendents
are vested with general supervisory
powers and shall compel compliance
with the law.
Fifih. Section 12. chapter 21, laws
of 1909, imposes a fine upon the coun
ty superintendent or any other school
officer for failure to perform his du
ty.
We believe that the compulsory
education law as it now stands on our
statutes can easily be enforced. In
behalf of rhose children who have not
'been sufficiently interested in school
or whose parents have not ' looked
carefully after the children's school
ing. we urge that the school directors
the teachers, the county superintend
enis. the district attorneys, and all
patrons of every public school lend
all possible aid in the enforcement
of our compulsory education law.
Yours very respectfully,
(Signed) J. E. Clark,
Territorial Superintendent of Public
Instruction.
o
ORGANIZE PECOS VAL
LEY MEDICAL SOCIETY
The Pecos Valley Medical Society
was organized at the Gilkeson Hotel
Tuesday morning. Constitution and
By-Lew- s were adopted. The object of
the Society is to bring into one organ
izaiion all the Physicians of the Pecos
Valley regardless of county lines, to
encourage research. promote har
cuony. to make effective the opinion
oi the Medical Profession in all sci
entitle, legislative, pmMic health, ma
terial and social affairs. Every regis
tered physician not ' sectarian in
views is eligible .for membership.
The following officers were elect
ed:
J. K. Caldwell, M. D., Hagerman
N. M.. President.
O. R. Haymaker. M. 1)., Roswell,
X A!.. Vice President.
Frederick J. Waller, M. D.. Roswell,
N. M., Secretary and Treasurer.
D. H. Galloway, Ph. G.. M. D.. Ros
well, N. M.. Councilor for one year.
Frederick F. Doepp. M. D.. Carls- -
hatf, N. M., Councilor for two years
W. W. Phillips, A. M., M. D.. Ros
well, N. M., Councilor for three years
The following signed as charter
members:
D. H. Galloway. Ph. G.. M. D.. W.
W. Phillips. A. M.. M. D.. J. E. Cald
well. M. D.. O. R. Haymaker. M. D.,
TL C. Bice. M. D.. Howard Crutcher,
M. D.. Frederick J. Walter. M. D..
Frederick F. Doepp. M. D., C. C. Ath
erton. Dexter, N. M, H. F. Vandever,
Elida. N. M.. C. M. Murrell, Elida, N
M., P. Stallard, M. D., Hagerman. N.
M.
An Interesting paper was read by
Dr. Galloway and discussed. Clinical
cases were reported jby Dr. Howard
Crutcher and discusser!. Several ap
plications for membership were held
over until the next meeting to be held
on October 5th, 1909.
The Record would be glad to have
members of the new society, if it be
not infringing upon the ethics of their
body, write articles for publication.
such as would tend to promote the
public health in Roswell and prevent
sickness and Its spread.
o
MR. BISHOP AND MISS
GAGE TO WED SUNDAY.
Marriage license was Issued late
yesterday evening to Dolphus u Bis-
hop, of Artesia, and Miss Bertha Gage
of Roswell. They will he married
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Gage, who reside on
North HiH. The (bride's father, the
Reverend Mr. Gage .will conduct the
ceremony. Mr. Bienop was nere yes-
terday securing the. license and went
to Artesia last night, to return Sun-
day morning. He Is one of Artesla's
progressive young business men, (be-
ing in Che tailoring business. He liv-
ed here two months earlier in the sum-
mer and was then employed by the
.elsees Mesteaer
Ktf Iter
SCHOOL BOOKS!
Everything just as re-
quired by the teachers.
Ask for book covers.
Payton Drug, Book &
Stationery Company.
Prescription Druggists.
bors and now Canada thinks of every
thing else under the sun but annexa
tion.
Ormsby McHark. aIstant secre--
tary of labor and commerce, steps
down and out. McHarg seems to have
ibe faculty of shaking up the dry
1'ones. regardless of precedent and
ersons. It is rumored that his re
signation is Hue to his severe, but no
doubt fell-founde- d, criticisms of the
Roosevelt administration. Friends of
Mcilarg say he was prompted to this
by thj manner of the hold-ove- r offle
ials towards the Taft administration
and the patronizing manner in which
they regarded the new officials. Mc
Harg told a few truths about New
Mexico a year or so ago, and now
finds himself without a Job for again
telling the truth. Such a man finds
himself in the wrong political party
War on Prairie Dogs
Amarillo. Tex.. Sept. 1. J. W. Hoi
man, the terror of the prairie dogs of
the Panhandle, will resume his war of
extermination this month with a
largely increased crew. Holm an has
killed nearly a Quarter of a million
prairie dogs this year, most of tiem
on the "Frying Pan" ranch. He uses
poisoned meats in his operations and
employs a corps of Mexicans. Since
the first of the year he has netted
$:;,000 by his unique business.
o
Little Doing in Wool.
Boston. Aug. 31. Trading In the
local wool market last week was con
fined chiefly to the smaller consum-
ers, but about the average volume for
this time of year. There was a strong
er feeling In all parts of the market.
At least 60 per cent of the 1909 clips
of Territory wool has been sold. Fine
staple wool is worth 77 to 80 cents oo
scoured basis.
o
Pennsylvania Veterans
Carrick. Pa.. Sept. 1. Veterans of
the Sixty-thir- d Volunteer Reglmeat
Association of Pennsylvania held
their nnual reunion here today. Out
of 1,341 original members, only about
200 are now living.
o
Spanish Veterans
Boston. Sept. 1. Boston and New
England Spanish War Veterans left
today for Tarn oca. Wash, where the
annual national encampment will he
held.
O !
To Reorganize Western Maryland.
New York. Sept. 1. Stockholders
of the Western Maryland Railroad
Company have until the close of busi
ness today to deposit their shares and
participate In the new stock Issue pro
posed under the reorganisation plans
ot- - the cocn-pany- . The plan creates
securities of the new company to the
amount of 110,000,000 in 4 per cent.
non-cumulati- preferred stock and
923,059. 60 in common stock.
and glistening like a
diamond Is the cnt
glass entering into
oar display. To see
it is to appreciate at
once why people so
much admire
Hawkes
CUT GLASS
This Is a splendid
chance either to start
L collection or to add
to what you have.
Harry Morrison
CHILDREN MUST ATTEND
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
J. E. Clark, Territorial Superintend
ent of Public Instruction, has issued
the following letter, indicating that
the compulsory school law will 'be
strictly enforced:
Gentlemen: This is to call your at
teTition to the compulsory education
law found in Section 155, Compiled
Laws of 1897. as amended by chap
ter 39, laws of 1903. and chapter 121
of the laws of 1909. This law re-
quires the boards of school directors
to compel parents, guardians and oth
er persons having the control and
care of children between the ages of
seven and .fourteen years to send such
children to school during the entire
time that the school is in session in
their respective school districts. At
temlanoe upon denomination schools
is accepted under the law in lieu of
attendance upon the public schools
and children of physical or mental
disability such as to unfit them for
school attendance, as well as children
who live more than three miles from
the pult;lic schools are not required to
attend. Parentis or guardians failing
to comply with this law "shall be
punished upon conviction by a fine of
r.ot less than five dollars nor more
than twenty-fiv- e dollars or by bn
prisonment in the county jail not
more than ten days. The following
steps of procedure tinker this law are
suggested :
First. Clerks of boards of school
directors should post or publish no
tices at once as provided in the act.
See section 1555. compiled laws of
1S07. The following form of notice
is suggested:
Notice to Parents or Guardians of
Children of Compulsory School Age.
Section 1555. compiled laws of 1897,
as amended:
The school directors or board of any
school district, town or city in this
territory are hereby empowered and
required to compel parents, guard
ians, or other persons having the con
trod, care or direction of children.
hen such children do not attend
Rome private or denominational school
to send such children under their con
trol to the public school during the
entire time such scnool is in session
in each scholastic year in their re-
spective school communities, except
that children referred to in this act
shall not be less than seven nor more
tban fourteen years of age, or of such
physical disability as to unfit them
for school duties, which disability
shall ibe certified to by some regular
practicing physician: Provided that
the private or denominational school
shall be equal in its teaching to the
public school of the district; and pro-
vided, further, that this section shall
not apply to children who live more
than three miles from a public school.
Any parent, guardian or other per
sons having the control of children
and who shall fail or refuse to send
such children to school as required by
this act, after the clerk of the school
district or the clerk of any town or
city school board shall have given pub'
He notice containing the substance of
this act. written or printed in both
English and Spanish, by posting same
In some conspicuous place at three
separate points within the district, or
publishing the same in some news
paper within the district, shall Ibe
punished upon conviction thereof by
a fine of not less than S3 nor more
than 925. or by imprisonment for not
more than ten days in any county Jail.
County superintendents are hereby
vested with general supervisory pow-
ers in this matter and shall require
directors to comply with the provi-
sions of the preceding section: and it
shall be the duty of the presidingjudge of the district court to give, at
eash session of the court, the sub-
stance of the law as a special charge
to their respective grand Juries, and It
is made the truty of the district attor
neys to give particular heed to the
prosecution of cases growing out of
violations of this act; and all fines so
collected for the violation of this act
shall Am paid Into the county treasury
and placed to the credit of the school
Ullery (Furniture Co.
Undertakers and Embalmera
Ladq Assistant
Ambulance Service. Telephone No. 75
NOTICE MEMBERS, OF
THE FARMERS' UNION.
There will be a special meeting of
the Farmer's Union at the Dicken
School building on Pennsylvania ave-ti- ii
?r: 'tlay night, iSepterailber fi.
Business of importance will be tran-sactt- d
and a full attendance is desir-
ed. 56t2
B. S. THOMPSON, Secty.
o
New Harvard Professors.
Cambridge, Mass.. Sept. 1. Several
new names were ad'.ied to the rolls
of the Harvard faculty today, among
them that or Dr. Otto Knut Oolf Folln
as Hamilton Knhn professor of biolo-
gical chemistry. Folin is a graduate
of Minnesota and Chicago.
Other appointments effective today
Include Dr. Earnest E. Southard as
Milliard professor of neuropathology;
Dr. Myles Standish. formerly of Dart-
mouth, as Wiliams professor of aptha-Imog-
Dr. Edward M. Eastman, of
Illinois and Connecticut, as assistant
professor of astronomy, and Dr. Fred-
eric W. Putnam as honorary curator
of IVuiUody Museum.
o
Pittsburg Exposition
I'iitsburg. Pa., Sept. 1. Pittsburg's
annual exposition attains Its majority
with the opening today of the twenty-f-
irst season, which will extend to
Octolier 2:5. The industrial and agri-
cultural displays are excellent, anl
the 'musical program is expected to
attract thousands.
o
Settle Separation Claims.
Washington. Sept. 1. Under a rul-
ing of the interstate commission, all
reparation claims ibetween shippers
and carriers have been disposed of.
and afier today the commission will
not award such claims in any case
where carriers have reduced the rates
simply to meet a lower rate of a com-
peting line.
J. A. S WAILS
Physician and Surgeon
Rooms. r, Itamona IJMfr.
Office rhoue ('04, Res. (J08.
HohwcI, N. M.
PRAQER, J. E. RHEA,
PRESIDENT
M. H. tlENORICK,
CASHIER
sense that it comes at an inopportune
time, and will embarrass the Institute
to a certain extent, yet in the end It
will work for the betterment of the
best educational institution in New
Mexico, or for that matter In the
Southwest.
The tariff has many sins to answer
for. and not the least is the creation
In Canada, of feeliitg towards the
United States that Is anything but
friendly. At one time all the Unite
States had to do was to sit tight
d Canada would have come to us by
the law of gravitation, as It were, but
then our Solons at Washington got
busy, built up the tariff wall and took
a thrust or two at our northern neigh QJirDDdDirD Yrasti (DD,
Capital Paid in $100,000.00
OFFICERS:
R. F. BARNETT, W. S.
PRESIDENT VICE -
J. T. McCLURE,
SECRETARY
R. F. BARNETT, W. M.
W. S. PRAOER. J. W. POE,
J. E. RHEA, J. J. JAFFA,
J. T. McCLURE, J S-- LEA,
E. A. CAHOON. H. P.
DIRECTORS:
ATKINSON, J. F. HINKLE.
A. PRUIT.
O. fl. SLAUGHTER
J. W. RHEA,
SAUNDERS, M. U. F1NLEV '
YOUR GOOD HEALTH
will not be endangered no matter how
many (lasses you drink of
OUR DELICIOUS SODA .
There's no "morning after" effects
from such a beverage. Made of the
purest materials and combined to. so
cnany fascinating flsvors, it Is a drink
fit for tha gods. Oooae and try a
glass. Ton find it one long; deep
draott of dalht.
KIFUT&'S CANDY ST03E
Transacts a General Banking Business.
Interest Allowed in Savings Department.
- Scnoof afiK! at" Matins:Save money and see Makln's. ROSUELL
DirectoryPECOS VALLEY APPLESFROM THE
HAGERMAN ORCHARDS Trade
ABSTRACTS.
CHAVES COUNTY ABSTRACT COjROSWELL HARDWARE CO. Whole I
Bernard Pos arrived this morning
from Artesia on a .business visit.
M. SI. Brunk was here from Dex
ter today looking after business af
fairs.
o
For reliable and prompt transfer,
call 59 E. S. Mundy. 42tlm
Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Kinslnger
came in last night from a trip through
central states, where they have beeo
on Immigration (business.
o
J. A. Bell and family, who lived
here three years ago. left this
Have an established reputation in the Markets of
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana. Buy a tract of
these Orchards now and you will find a ready
market for your crop. ::::::::::
morning for San Antonio, where iney!0 nls home in Kansas City, afterA GOOD CROP CAN BE
ABSOLUTELY ASSURED.
Come to the Orchards and you will see that
orchard heating; at small expense, can' save the
crop from late frosts in off years.
SMALL TRACTS FOR SALE AT
FAIR PRICES AND FAIR TERMS
IV. G. Hamilton, Agent.
HOSWKLL N. M.
expect to locate.
Dr. C. R. Brown, son of Dr. Frank
M. urown. iert tms morning on a
trip along the Belen cut-of- f. expecting
to be gone several days.
o
Silas Edna Calhoun left this mora -
inir to resume her studies in the Hieh
School at Zanesville, Ohio, after spend
ing the summer with her parents.
o
Miss Evelyn North, who Is to have
charge of the cnuslc department
the Roswell High School during the
ecming year, arrived last night from
Rocky Ford, Colo
It. us show you some of our
date houses that we have for sale.
TITLE & TRUST CO. 54tf.
Mrs. T. F. CazJer left last might for
Carlsbad, taking her three oldest
daughters. Misses Mary, Louise and
Adaline. to palce them in the Catholio
Sisters' school for the coming winter.
See R. M. Mountford for first class
I'iano tuning, leave orders at the P.
V. Drug Co., Phone No. 1. 54t3
o
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cooke, of Carls- -
had, arrive! ihls morning to spend
the day looking after business and
visiting friends. Mr. Cook is cashiei
of the First National Bank of Caru- -
bad.
Books at Makln's are cheap.
Best printing Record Office.
Classified "Ads."
HIP SALb.
FOR SALE: Horse, buggy and har
ness at bargain. Apply Record. tU
FOR SALE: --Stock in Roswell Coun
try Club. Inquire at Record Of-
fice. 53t4.
FOR .SALE: Schumann piano. In use
S months. A bargain. R. D. Bell.
5St5
FOR SALE: 80 acres of land scrip
special price u soia xnis ween. ii- -
tie & Trust Company. AZtt I
FOR SALE: Good windmill wRh a
tnv 3nH tw.r innnirA t Ritir.
...
rOR SsAlJi: A good ruib&er-tire- d run I
TKLtilMIOXK 250.
Clarence I'llery went south last ev-
ening on a business trip.
o
. E. V. Estill left last night for a few
day's business visit in Peeos.
o
Dr. C. L Parsons .made a trip to
Arte.-i-a last niprht on professional bu
siness.
TO TRADE for Roswell property 160
acres in artesian belt. Inquire at
Record Office. 53t4
o
Mrs. Whit Smith left this morning
for Clovis. where she will join Mr.
Smith in .waking their home.
o
All.. M,.1SA l).m.APL-lr- . 9 Tl..i
.ill uuiu liui'nj, v i i m -
Salle, 111., arrived last night for a visit
with her aunt. Mrs. Joe Richard.
FOR HOUSE MOVING SEE E. S.
MUNDY THE BEST EQUIPPED
HOUSE MOVER IN ROSWELL. 42tm
Bernle MuIIaue left last night for
Carlsbad, to assist his father in get-
ting out the Carlsbad Current. He
will 'be gone indefinitely.
o
Harry Hamilton 'passed through
last night on his way to Artesia, hav-
ing been to San Antonio to establish
Us family there for 'the winter.
Miss Janet Shelley, of Hagerman.
returned yesterday from Pine Lodge,
where she spent two weeks, and de-rarte-d
last night for her home.
o
I guarantee to move you without
defacing your furniture. E. S. Mun-d-
Transfer. 42tlm.
--o-
Father Christmenn - returned last
night from trip north, where he has
been tioing church work.
Joe Mitchell oame in this morning
from the South on business for the
Simmons Hardware Company.
o
V. E. Patheree, of Artesia. passed
throught this morning on bis way to I
I Twin (Falls. In ado. on a business trto I
Louis Ruoker, Transfer, Pianos,
furniture and baggage moving. Phone
47. Res. Phone, 303. IStf
o
Oliver Larabirth left this morning I
I
spending a few days visiting John Q.
Hoffman.
o--
A high class book-keep- er will be
I open fo" position Sept. 1. Address I
I O. N. care Record. 55t2
I o
1 AM mere to stay, want your
I work and will do it .right. W. S
MURRBLL, Piano Tuner, 'Phone 569.
56t4.
I Janie vooa. editor or the Lake- -
oflwood Progress, was in the city today I
on 'business, accompanied toy his son j
I A- - B- - Wood.
Fall and Winter Suits made here,
"MJ!?"" Talto."S7VU U MOiUf LPUVUO AVI WUaOUi
o
J. V. Oriek. treasurer of the Kan- -
aes City branch office of the OHver
Tyflxlwrir jOo., . tearived dast night
and went through to Carlsbad. He
will return in a few days to spend a
month's vacation in Roswell.
Nathan Rives, who has been here
six weeks visiting George Rives at Ws
i a mi nve utiles rasi 01 lawn, len t nis I
morning for his home in Shreveport,
'-- a. I
Miss Alice Hardy who has been vis
iting Mr. end Mrs. Marsden Wright
for the past three months, ileft this
morning for her home near Hot
Springs, Arkansas.
o
FOR SALE: Canton disk cultivator.
surrey, surrey harness, alfalfa or
feed mill, ladies driver. These are
all bargains inquire room 4, Okla
homa Block. 3twk t2.
Miss Sylvia iMoody, one of the in
structors In the Roswell public schools
arrived last night from Topeka, Kan.
where she has (been attending the
summer term at the Kansas Stat
Normal.
Little Miss Laura and Master Harry
Da v hi son, of Fort Worth, who have
been visiting their aunt. Mrs. Tom
Hlggins, left last night for Oarlslbad
to enter the Catholic Sisters' school
and convent.
o
,5oo.OOO to loan on Irrigated farms.
long time loans. Interest payable an-- 1
nually with privilege to pay off loan
before due. J. B. Herbst. Financial
Agent. 303 N. Main. opp. P. O.
Mrs. B. B. Bearun and two children.
K. Gatlin, who accompanied 4ier as far
as Clovis
Harry Jaffa departed this morning
on a Ibuying trip to St. Louis and oth
er points east, expecting to be gone
two weeks. He will lay In a supply
of fall and winter goods for Jaffa,
Prager & Company.
o
County Assessor Gay H. Herbert, a
wife and baby left tills mornfaig for a
two months' pleasure trip to Los An
seles. San Francisco. Portland and
Seattle. They will return via Salt
Lake, Denver and Kansas City.
PIANOS should toe tuned, at least.
once a year. Do not neglect this im
portant matter .but call W. S. M UR
RELL, 'Phone 569. All work guaran
5614.
Rev. J. H. Doran wife, mother and I
,,t:,e 8011 t3 through this morn I
,u LUCtr io Aiaaogorao,
where they will make their home. Mr. I
Doran has ibeen pas-to- r of the Presby-- 1
terlan church at Hagerman and now I
t,a9 tne pastorate of that denomlna-- 1
tion at Aiacnoaordo. I
Mrs. Mary Thome, of Carlsbad ann I
formerly of this city, passed through I
mis morning on ber way to Topeka. I
Kan., to visit her daughter. Mrs. Fish--1
er who lately lost a child. Mrs. I
Thome's sister. Miss Kate English. I
HARDWARE STORES.
sale and retail hardware, gasoliael
engines, pipe, pumps, fencing.
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO. I
Wholesale and retail everything lahardware, tinware, buggies, wagonsimplements water supply goods and
piumoiag.
CRUDE OIL
Do your cooking and heating with I
CRUDE OIL and save half expense!
of coal. To see the 'burner demon
strated call at 208 East 6th St.Agents wanted. Owen CamnoelL
LIVERY AND CAB.
THE ORIENTAL LIVERY AND CAB
Line at your service day and night. I
Phone 40 C. C Vaughan and R. J.I
Dunnahoo, Props.
PALACE LIVERY.
Has added new buggies and driving
horses to Its stock. Phone 36 fori
Lproaipt cab and livery service, .day
or nignt.
LUMBER YARD8.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO. Lum I
ber, salngles. doors, lime, cement,!
paints, varnisn and glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER CO. The Old--1
est mmoer yard in RoswelL See us Ifor all kinds of building materials
ana paints.
FOR STANDARD APPLE BOXES,
tee us. Kemp Lumber Co.
PIANO TUNING.
BERNARD POS. Expert tuner. 25years experience In Europe and Am
erica. Keterence, Jesse French,Baldwin, Chlckering Bros., and Kim
'ball factories. Address at Artesia,
:n. m. ana ne win call and see you.
W. S. M URRELL, PIANO TUNING
and Repairing. Graduate Chicago
conservatory of Piano Tuning. Am- -pte experience, work is guaran-
teed and is my best advertisement.
.$48 JS. &tu St., Phone 669. 881m"
RACKET STORE.
a. ju-Nti- & t N. Queenswaie.granlteware. notions, stationery etc
etc.. Always for less. 324 N. Main.
REAL ESTATE.
CHOICE SELECTION of both city
and farm property at good figures
to buyer. Phone 86. MUs Nell R.
Moore.
READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE. IOutfitters in ready-to-we- ar apparel
for men, women and children. AndMillinery a specialty.
TAILORS.
A. M UELLER. Merchant Tailor
All work guaranteed. Also does
cleaning and pressing. 118 South
Main Street. Phone 104.
P. WOOD. Up-to-da- te tailor made
clothing. First class cleaning, re--1
pairing and dyeing of ladies andgents clothing. Phone 409.
UNDERTAKERS.
DILLEY & BON. Undertaker.. Pri- -
vate ambulance, prompt Service,
UUJSRY FURNITURE CO. Under- -
takers. Phone No. 75 or No. 111.
Dr. Tinder
Eye, Kar, Nose and ThroatSpecialist. Qlaspas Accurately
fitted Office- -
Ramona Bid.
DR. T. E. PRESLEY
Kj'e, Kar, None und Throat.
GLASSES FITTED
Oklahoma Block. Phone 130
::
:;
:: 1
I i
I
I EXCURSIONS I
I s
Chicago and return $47.25
Kansas City and return $32.26
; St. Louis and return . 39.85
Denver nnd return 23.66
On sale to September HOth, final
limit October 31st.
;: Summer rates are also In effect
'.. to various other points.
; f01 FUtTWI PAKTKUAKS APrtT TO
;: u. d. cunns,
F. P. Gayle. manager. Reliable and!
Prompt.
ROSWELL TITLJB & TRUST CO.
ABSTRACTS, real estate and loans!
THE BONDED ABSTRACT AND SE--I
CURITY CO., Capital $50,000. Ab
atracts and titles guaranteed, loans
Oklahoma Block, Phone 87.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.
THE ROSWELL BUSINESS ' COL4
LEGE shall be a leader In the West
Territory without .boundary. - Cours
es unexcelled. Catalog tells the rest
BUTCHER SHOPS.
U. S. MEAT MARKET. Keeps noth- -ing but the beet. Quality" Is our
motto.
BILLIARD-POO- L HALLS.
BOWLING. BOX BALL, BILLARDS
POOL. Entire equipment regula
tion. Private bowling and box ball
room lor ladles. Geo. B. Jewett.
BLACK SMITHING.
LON HOLLAND. New Shop at 242
Virginia Avenue. Horse-shoein- g, gen- -
eral blacksmi thing, carriage repair
and rubber Lire work. SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.
CAB, LIVERY AND CARRIAGE
Call Phcne No. 9. the City Livery
and Transfer, Co., for good carriage
livery and cab service. They axe!
always prepared to look after your
needs in their line.
CONTRACTING & ENGINEERING
RIRIE & MUSSENDEN. 117 W. 2nd
St,, 'phone 464. Land surveying
and mapping, concrete foundations,
sidewalks, earth work and general!
contracting.
nrDi dtucput c-- rr oca
JAFFA. PRAGER & CO. Dry Goods
clothing, groceries and ranch bud--!
plies.
JOYCE-PRUI- T CO. Dry goods, cloth
ing, groceries, etc The largest sup- -
ply house in the Southwest. Whole
sale and Retail. u.
DRUG STORES- -
ROSWELL DRUG & JEWELRY CO
Oldest drug store in Roswell. All
things A
FURNITURE STORES.
DILLEY FURNITURE COMPANY.
The swellest line of furniture In
Roswell. High qualities and low
prices.
GROCERYsSTORES.
JAS. FORSTAD GROCERY CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
the best.
GRAIN. FUEL & HIDE DEALERS F.
ROSWELL WOOL A HIDE CO. Let
us furnish you with your grain, coal
and wood, we buy hides, phone 30
ROSWELL TRADING CO. Coal, ha.-- W.
and grain. Always the best. East
Second St., Phone 12G.
HOUSE FURNISHERS.
HILLS & DUNN Furniturehardware
stoves rugs, etc new and second
Ila"u- - jub ou--
bins, and shuttles of all kinds. 100
?. Alain Phone 69.
School 'books at Makin's cheap.
--o
Mrs. George Williams and little
daughter, Dorothy Jane, went to Ar
tesia last night to spend ten days
visiting friends.
o
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Jones returned
'ast night from a visiting trip of a
month over in Texas. Mrs. Jones
spent 'most of her time at Tioga
Springs and was greatly benefitted in
health by the visit. Mr. Jones went
ast while she was there and bought
Christmas stock for the Racket.
--o
John Hedgeoxe came in last night
after an absence dating from last De- -
ember 13. He has been on a tour
tf the Southern States with a concert
company and has !been through South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Virginia, Tennessee and up into Ohio.
fter traveling through all of these
i'ates he aays that Roswell is thejet looking town of its size or any
where near it that he has seen. John
will be here about two weeks and
iten go to Chicago to rehearse for the
oming season, ror ne nas contracted
for the coming winter and will travel
with a quartette of singers, at a very
large increase in salary. John's many
friends will be glad. to know that lie
ha a tnlxnr)i1 nrtftlHon for the vn.
ing reason.
a
Notice to School Patrons and Pupils.
On account of Labor Day, Monday,
3pt. 6th, the pupils will be classified
xni their lessons assigned them for
the next day, and they will there be
nuniia are exnectad to set to the HI eh
Scnool DT :30 a. m. so that they can
xliscnlssed at 10 o'clock.
AU now jn the city are re--
ane8ted to meet the Superintendent
Thursday morning. Sept. 2nd, at 9
o'clock at the Central school so mat
they may be classified and examina
lions arranged for Uiose witnout pro- -
motion cards, from other city schools.
M. H. BRASHER,
t2. SttpC City Schools.
Get jaar School Books at fllaJdna,
attout or will exchange for good cow I Qf Albuquerque, left Monday for their
Address "PS CJO Record. 55t3.lnome in Albuquerque after a visit of
Boeliner, the Jeweler. Has It oneaper
o
Will Norrls returned last night
from a business trip north and east
o
Cruse's big auto to hire at Cum
min's Garage. 30tf.
! Mrs. Otis Jones came down from
! Clovis last night for a visit with rela
'lives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cordes and bai!y
Jeft this morning for Texico to spend
a few days wit.li friends.
Don Howard returned last night
from a stay of several days at his
dad's farm, near Boaz.
o
W. S. Hicks left last night for his
home In Artesia, after spending a day
here on his way home from a visit in
Iowa.
Make a little money on old school
books by selling them to 3 for cash
or exchanging them for new. Inger- -
soll Book. Stationery, Art & School
cnnntv Comnany. 50tf
o
W. M. Reed left last night for Carls
bad, on business for the U. S. Recla
mation Service. From there he will
jo uo Bl Paso to be joined In a few
days by his family.
o
G. G. Stubbleneld. for the past elev-
en months manager of the grocery de
partment at the Joyce-Pru- it store, left
this morning for Kansas City, where
he will buy a stock of goods for the
new store he will open upon his re
turn to his old home In Waco, Tex.
Sewer and Water,
Easy Payments.
Phone 91 Land Scrip.
We will sell you choice lots in
ALAMEDA HEIGHTS
4 including Sidewalks,
For $500.00, on
If you have any lots in
This Beautiful Addition
for sale at a less price, call on usK we
we will buy them.
FOR SALE: 5 room house, 100
front at a bargain. Terms, address I
owner. Box 68 Roswell, N. M. 54t6 I
FOR SALE: 40 acres Soldier's ad
ditional homestead script at $11.00
an acre. Roy W. McElrath in
care of First National Bank of Ros
well. 41tf.
FOR SALE: The Sheridan property
on the corner of 7th and North
Main, 3 lots, two story adobe house
with splendid artesian well. This
is a fine location. Call on J. A. B.
Bear. Roswell, N. M... 47tf.
FOR SALE: 160 acres of deeded
land with small bunch of milch cows
and good well and windmill, 160 re-
linquishment adjoining. Fine bug-
gy mare and surrey, horses and ve-
hicles of all kinds, always on hand.
Phone 334 or inquire of Hinds &
Towler. Roswell. 55t3
--2 FOR SALE. "
3 The most modern,
9 home in Roswell, gas, electric $
--3 lights sewer city water, curbing.
--3 laree screened porches, sun I
9 porch, every convenience. J. B. Sm
3 Eldridge, 310 S. Lea, Phone I
--3 535. 32tf I
? I
WANTED
WANTED: Position as mall carrier. I
Address J. B. Wheat, Roswell. I
FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Room with board. 209
N. Penn. 54t3
FOR RENT: Furnished room. Cor
ner Penn. and 8th sts. 55t3
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished rooms
for gentlemen. 310 N. Pa. 55t3
FOR RENT: Desk space in good of
fice. Inquire Post Office Box No.
776. . 48tf.
FOR RENT Room on North Hill. I
with board If desired. 114 West I
ir.t, at Btt I
FOR RENT: 1 large front room I
furniahed, modern. No sick. Apply I
110 S. Penn. ; 43tf.l
FOR RENT : Busmeas house on Main
street, with warercom WE.
We also have
VACANT LOTS AND BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCES
- for sale in all parts of the city.
If you are
In The Market See Us
as we can please you. passed through on her way to Elkins I Jiniisaed at 10:00 o'clock for the re-t- o
visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thorne. I mainder of the day. The High School
P.:Ii:t!3 Abstracts.
O I
W. S. Dorris left last night for Carls
bad, on a short (business trip. He re--
turned recently from an extended
prospecllng trtp through the newly
ODanel Country of the Panhandle nd I
1
nUT Ior xne Ina "wnta mtw reaT I
"u"- - wm" I
ea w,Ln w1 riawiview. I
" " I
J. P. Whit and J. W. Wilkinson
rerumea Jasi jugai xrom a trip o uiYellow House ranch.tltf, ;Wiseley.
stored. Owing to the revival in the
Iron and steel lndustrly and the coal ft
Cash Prizes for Farm Product.
The Pecos Valley Land end Devel-
opment Company have adopted the
following method tor securing an ex-
hibit of fruits, grains, etc., for their
Roswell office:
They will pay cash prizes for prod-
ucts, as listed (below, delivered at
their office (old Post-Offic- e building)
Roswell, N. M., between the hours of
1 and 4 p. an. Saturday. Sept. 4th.
GolilGil Sunshine
;
I THE DELIGHT OF USING IT j j
jj IN THE SHAPE OF jj
1 Iyas
! DOUBLINO THE PLEASURE OF jj
Lighting, Heating and
Cooking jj
I While
Savinn Mnnav
t'r OllluL OIIUE. UUiJf SCHOOL SHOES!
.feSfer SCHOOL DAYS are about
here now and its time for
Afi?T you to have the cniidre, 5
xfeS! supplied with the good. Jm
gSftM serviceable SHOES they
--
1 lPk wil1 need in tnelr trlps to Lfit and from school. jj
. OUR ASSORTMENT is QIf) the Largest in the Territory and EveryUJ Shoe is built to maintain Our Reputa-- O
tion of selling
E "BETTER SHOES ,f) FOR LESS riONEY." Q
.FREE With every pair of SCHOOL HI
OS SHOES we will give FREE one (O SCHOLARS COMPAMON BOX
with Key, Pencil, Penholder, Etc.
BOYS GIRLS
8 to 13 $1 50 to $2.00 H to 11 $12 to $2.O0
mm ) to 2 $1.50 to $2 25 to 2 $1.50 to 2.50Q 2i to 5 1IG5 to $.J.OO 2Js to 0 $2.00 to 00
" STItf SHOE CO.
Everything submitted after 1:00
o'clock, will be carefully weighed and
measured by competent judges, cash
paid for the winners and the remain
ing articles returned to the owners at
the close of the contest.
Prize List.
Best box apples (mixed) $5.00
Dozen largest apples (one (via
rlety) 100
Longest stalks of Indian corn
(one-hal- f dozen) 0
Largest heads Kaffir corn (one--
half dozen) 75
Largest heads MIlo Maize, (one--
half dozen) 75
Best .bunch alfalfa (showing
tap roots) 1.00
Best bunch of Oats, Wheat or
barley, 75
Best peck Irish potatoes 1.00
Best peck sweet potatoes, . . . . 1.00
Largest head of caibbage 1.50
Largest Tomatoes. ( dozen) .. .75
Largest Watermelon 2.50
Largest Pumpkin, 1.00
Largest Cantaloupe 1.00
Lareest Beet 50
Liberal premiums for othr speci
mens not mentioned .
PECOS VALLEY LAND ft
DEVELOPMENT CO.
56t3 Roswell, N. M
o
Wisconsin Day
Seattle, Sept. 1. Wisconsin day
was celebrated at the Alaska-Yuko- n
Pacific Exposition today.
o
When in need of furniture, stoves
etc., don't forget to . see Morgan's
$6,000.00 stock that must be closed
out by Nov. 1st. It
Million Dollar Payroll.
Pittslburg, Pa.. Sept. 1. With the
coming of September and greatly in-
creased activity in all industrial lines
the Smoky City's million dollar per
day pay roll promises to be fully re- -
1 Roswell Gas Company jj
ss "Sweet the Coal Man." j
of the Woman's Club ask tiat this
practice be discontinued.
R. M. Gale, of Webb City, Mo., la a
visitor in the city.
o
The U. D. C. will meet Friday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Hodges at the L.--
D. Fann. It
L. M. Fletcher came in yesterday
from Hope for a business visit of sev-
eral days and is a guest at the Grand
Central.
o
Some unthoughtful person 'has been
scratching matches on the sundial in
the Public Library yard. The ladies
You all know Ingersoli gives you
the most for your money. He always
did. and this year you get more with
your school books.
CALL STAR LIVERY for nice rigs
for outing and mountain trips, Tel-
ephone 182. R. B. Jones, prop. 743m.
o
Yoi can stretch $ $ $ $ at Morgan's
Furniture Store now. Obliged to close
out .by November 1st. It
trade, the railroads are rushing cars
to the Pittsburg district.
o
Make a little money on old school
books by selling them to us for cash
or exchanging them for new. Inger-
soli Book, Stationery, Art School
Supply Company. 50tf
o
Advance
Buffalo, Sept. 1. Switching rates
of the Buffalo terminal road were ad
vanced today from 11.10 and $2 to
$2.10 and $3.00.
o
For Rubber Tires, remember that
T. M. Rabb. the Old Reliable, on 2nd
street is prepared to fill your every
want in the most satisfactory man
ner. S5tf.
Fisco to New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 1. Freight and
passenger service between Baton
Rouge and New Orleans was installed
today (by the Frisco 'road.
Your horses' feet ahould be nroDer
iv taken care of. I have the man who
knows how to do It. It's on to you
"No hoof. No horse". Bring your
horses' feet to me. T. M. K&bb. East
2nd street. 35tf.
o
Mexican Express Company.
City of Mexico. Sept. 1. With a
capital of a 'million dollars, of which
15 per cent, is owned "by the Mexican
government and the remainder by E
H. Harriman and associates of the
Wells-Farg- o Express Company, the
Mexican Express Company commenc-
ed business today on the lines of the
National Railways of Mexico.
Sewing 'machines, needles, bobbins
and shuttles of all kinds at 100 N
Main. Hills and Dunn. 51t5
Win in Love Match.
Kansas City. Mo.. Sept. 1. Court
ship on a tennis court will have Its
culmination today in the marriage of
Miss Virginia Robertson, the 1909
Missouri Valley champion, and Hu-
bert Lee Allen, the tennis champion
of the Kansas City Athletic Club. The
pair met two years ago, during a
game, and constant association on ten
nis fields and admiration for each oth
cr's prowess finally led them to decide
to play a life match.
oil
EVERY stitch in a boy's suit mustthe ordeal of service. A maker
can't hedge on cloth or sewing. Men sel-
dom wear their clothes out, but boys seldom
wear them in. Rain or shine, they're in the open rais
NOTICE.
To The Members of the Home Circle
Society of New Mexico.
You are hereby requested to attend
the funeral services of Brother J. B.
Russell, toniorrow, Thursday, Sept.
2, at 2 p. oi. From the family residence
No. lty N. Richardson ave.
G. M. KNEBEL..
Supreme Secretary.
New College President.
Maryville. Mo., Sept. 1. As the re-
sult of a row, over the presidency pf
the Northwest Missouri Normal, Dr.
Homer M. Cook today retired from
that position and was succeeded by
Prof. H. K. Taylor, or Winchester, Ky.
Dr. Cook contends that his resigna-
tion was forced by political enemies.
Freight Rate War.
New York, Sept. 1. The trunk line
fast freight rate war, which has been
in progress for several months, reach-
ed an acute state today when the
Pennsylvania, Reading and Baltimore
& Ohio roads put into effect new rates
on import traffic from this port, Phila
delphia and Baltimore to niee the
latest cut of the Boston & Maine Rail-
road.
o
To Wed an Actress
New York, Sept. 1. Following the
divorce fro:n his first wife, which will
fjecame final tomorrow, Frank M. An
drews, a millionaire architect, will
shortly wed Miss Pauline Fredericks,
an actress residing in Roxbury, Mass.
Andrews is a personal friend and bus-
iness associate of Charles P. Taf,
5 THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
TODAY
::
:: Is the beginning of
::
I So is Our showing
ing a hullabaloo, bending, twisting,
running, kneeling down in the dirt
one minute, climbing a fence the
next can't you realize that if any
clothes ought to be bought on a
basis of quality, boys' suits must?
VTRAGoon Clothes for Boys are
sturdy the seams are sewn with
unbreakable linen thread, and then
fagoted flat for comfort. All the
pants have a lining all through
made with one pair of trousers in-
side of the other, so as to speak.
brother of the President.
Mrs. Andrews, who was Miss Ger-
trude Reynolds, of Dayton, O., is in
Paris with her 7 daughter,
Jan.r Culberson Andrews.
Mr. Andrews is one of the noted
architects of the country, and speci-
mens of his work are in the largo
Hiies.
Miss Fredericks is well known in
Roxbury, ibut her leauty and talents
have also gained her fame in New
York and LonJon. Ever since her
debut, some five years ago, he has
been famous in art .circles for her ex-
ceptional beauty. She has tbeen on
the stage several seasons.
Mr. Andrews, who makes his hwne
at the Waldorf-Astori- a in New York,
says that he will not interfere with
Miss Fredericks' stage career.
It will be to your advantage to read
our adds, on page three of this paperI
as we always have something special
to offer, something that will interest
you TITLE & TRl'ST CO. 54tf
o
Illinois Central Pays
Chicago, Sept. 1. The Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad Company today paid s
semi-annual dividend of 3 2 per cent.
Get the news before It becomes his-
tory read The Dally Record.
THE DICKENS SCHOOL
Begins its 4 tb Annual Session next
Monday, 30th inst. Important to
be present at the opening.
Phone 216.
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE i
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besides holding the shape doubly
1
HQ wen. --L uu ii nrvc mem an vim
for not having found suits
Fall 1909.
of the following Wearable
Items:
Men's Fall Suits,
Youth's Fall Suits,
Boys' School Suits,
Boys' School Shoes,
Girls' School Shoes,
Women's Fall Suits,
Women's Fall Hats,
Skirts and Waists,
Silk and Heather-bloo- m Petticoats,
Women's Fall Shoes,
Men's Fall Shoes,
Men's Fall Hats.
Call on Us and Examine the New Goods.
f yTVT RAGOO
better
ctuitr,Edcrhcimer, Stein & Co. at uiciu
.:
i
orrison
